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Student Counc¡l Veterans'
Blood Drive Starts Tod"y

^{ blood drir¡e fol tÌre benefit of
tl.ìe rratients at the Veterans' Administra,tion Hospital is being held

to(lat from 10 AM to, 1 Plf.
The drìve, l'hich is sponsored
br" the Studeùt Council antl the

Compus potrolmon Chorlie Gqsset,
- ^Alpho
Epsilon ond FredCie Jimenez,
member oÍ Lornbdo
q member of lhe Techniccrl ond Industriol club, demonstrqle
the eqse with which they plon to give blood. The Student
Council blood drive tokes ploce todoy in Student Ce:rter
RomPoge Photo
230. Give if you con.
PÄINLESS GIVING

ïeterans of Foreigr 'Wsrs. Local
Post 884, is being held in tåe

cr

<'ouncil chambers on the second
floor of the Student Center.
Admlnistnators of the hospital
asked that all donors be in good

physical coutlition and especially
thajt they have no contagious diseases. Persons under 21 *'ho wish

Social Hall Premier

Fall Semester Play
W¡ll Begin Monday

performances of Russian
pleywrttbfi. Anton Chekhof's one
act ptay, The ProPosal, will be

lwo

presented ln sPecial assemblies
for fEC students MondaY at nòon
¿¡¿ agaln at 1 PM in the Social

Hall of tbe Student Center'
lbe vocal ensemble, directed bY
Lowell C. SPencer, wilt also give
.of , the

its f,rrË,.,¡¡edor-nanç-e

se-

meúer.

that most of the
music w'ill be in a Popu-lq.r vein'
iacluding a medleY of songs from
Spencer sald.

'W'ent Slcle StorY.

FCC Preview
This will give l'CC students a
cha¡ce for a Preview look ât the

drama dePa¡tment's Production of
The Proposal before it Soes on
tour to various high schools in tthe
Sa.n Joaquin Velley.
The ProPosal's :three cast mem-

bers are Cherie Franklin, LloYd
Bell and Garl Jones.
Tbe PlaY is a satire on a Rus'
sian Ìa¡dolÍner trytng to Propose
to the dq,ughter of a neighbor'
They both have one thing in comtheY wrant to get married
mon
- the restt of the time theY
but

-argue

about the owner's lanal, the
speed of each other's hunting do'gs

and ca¡l each othe¡'s

rela'tives

nâ,mes.

to donate blood must have a parental consent slip. Consent slips
,¿re available in the Attendance
Office, Administration

Frederick C. Job¡son, dhector
of the play, said that there u'ere

thùee reasons for presenting the
play at high schools.
One reason is "to advertise the
college." The others are "to shoçstudents in the high schools *-ha,t
FCC has to offer iD the fields of
music and d¡ama, a¡d to lìelp improve the trainint óf studetrts in
tàese tields-"

Johnson said that Presenting
this play at different schools will
give the performers a chance '1to
grow into tåei¡ Parts a¡d Perfect
their roles t¡rough rePetition of
the play."

First

StoP

The first stop on the ttour will
be Fowler High School on Nov.
18. Other schools that will see the
play this semester are Roosevelt
HiBh School on Dec. 8 and IvY
High School, located to the west
of Fresno, on Dec. 14.
Johnson said there was a long

tickets, the SundraY Evening

Se-

ries, beginning Nov. 13, has
cha¡ged its sirte fo¡ ;the Public

forums frþm the I'CC Cafeteria to

t¡e

eymnasium.

Tim Welch, Public inforu-tion
officer, said

th'a.t

the

Cafetteri'a,'ac-

commotlates onlY 700 People, but
the Gynnasium will seat approxi'

mntely

1,500.

A.uthor Gore Vidal w-ill inittate
the Series Sunday at 7:30 PM'
The tymnasium dools will oPen at
7 PM.

Forum Top¡c
Viata.l's topic will be The Novel
in a.n Age of Science. Â questlon

periotl wlll follow.
Be¡ides being a novelist, Yidal

is

al;so

pol irtf cq.l

a

pla.ywrlght, crftic and

His novels includ.e The

Judg-

ment of Paris, Messi'ah and Julian.

Is

hris

Buniing? anrl The Nights

hos-

pit¿l's blood supply alt the tr.resno
Blood Bank is running dangeruus-

'' i¡e

ioùncil'ot' rÇeÀnô
City College heard a ¡rropo'sal
Tuesday from Tim Ma¡cini, student body president that a blinking litht. be installed near the
crosswalk on the corner of Van
Ness Boulevard and Unlversity
S,tuãã"t.

.å,venue.

Miss Doris Deakins, the dean of
women, suggèsted that a leúter be

sent by the Srtudent Council to

the city offices in Flesno

to

see what could be done about this
blind curve.
She also suggested that tra.ffic

added

Mancini and Kenneth C. Clark,

this year; in fact, we've

several schools to the tour over
last year," Johnston sraid.

unflaütering resembla.nce to a contemporary politÍcal figure.
Five other sPeakers will be fea'
tured in the Sunday Evening Se
ries hroughourt the school Year.
Tickets are now available in Student Center 217 for the flrst and

calling

264-4621

bY

between 1 ancl

5

PM. Persons m'ay also receive tick-

ets by writlng to the SrlndaY Evening Series, 1101 East University
Ave., X'resno.
Ope,n

Tomoronv

"Although tbmorrow is a holiday, the ticket office telephone

will be open from

1-5

PM," Welch

said.

rangements for small gxoups can
be aranged by calllng the tlcket
office.

rlustrial elub, challenged otler
FCC grgani2¿¡ions 1o blood donating competidon.
Challenging Clubs
LA-E is the campus police fraternal organization and the T & I
elub is the ne*-ly formed T & I

division ca¡npus organizâtioD.

"It's hard

tto

tell just how much

blood our or8aniza,tions are golng

as council a.dviser¡ saitl that it

organiz,ation

that could approve such an idea.
But Mancini said. that these crossw,alks are dangerous, especially at
night.

Ten members of Ïþanz

'W'ein-

will

travel lto Stockton tomorrow for a
two-day Northern California tournameilt.

Team members will leave at 8
.AM for the event, which will be
hosted by the UniversltY of the
Pacific.
Three flelds of entry a¡e open to
speakers in the tournament.
Three teams will rePresent FCC

in the field of

déba,te.

Veteran Team Members
veterans Tom StringÉieltl and
John Black will comprise one of
these. Rich'ard Lehman anal SPencer Kendig will debate to'gether,

and Ala^n Decker and. Jim Johnstone will comPrise the thirtl
team,

Subject matter for the debate

will

center around Unitecl States

foreig¡ policy commitments.

û'4v.''

.lot<lngly Pugsley said LAE a¡d

T & I members would eitther give
blood fi.om a bloody. nose or ç-ith
the needle.

"All kitìding aside, we think
n'e'll give aìl the other elubs a
good run for their money," he said.

Miss Doris Deal<i¡s, dean of
"ever¡
one is urted to particpa,te" whether affiliated rvirth a club or not.
\yomen, also stressed. that

200 Veterans
Miss Deakins sald that there are
now over 200 Viet Nem veterang
in the hospital.
Technlcians from tåe F\esno
Blood Bank \.\'ill draw blood and

a doctor and nurse from tàe
Hospital

u'ill

V.4.

examlne each prG

sp€ctive donor.

DroBouts
Fresno City College has fewer
dropouts than most Junlor colleges

in Callfornia.

Merle Martin, dean of students,
saial that FCC has a nine per cent

dropout rate compared to a 14
per cent withdrawal ¡a,te in ttre
rest of ithe state.

"Our holding po.wer," is

Holiday Nears
Tomororw FCC students will
have their

first legal holiday

of

the fall aemester.
Veterans Day, known as Arm-

istice Day prior

to

due

mainly to twp things accordlng to
Martin.

1954, com-

memoratea the end of World
Wars I and ll.
Students will have a second

holiday Nov. 24 and 25 for

Thanksgiving.

1.

Holding Power
are well counseled

Stud.enìts

and well placed

in

classes,

2. The FCC couaseling progna,m
is a combination of full-tlme cþun-

selors aidecl by faculty advisens
who assist, counselors.
X'igures recently released showed
that there have been 362 dropouts

this semester.
Martin said ttbat thls is about
the same 'as in past years.
Largest Amount
The greatest surge of dropouts

Debate Squad Travels
To Stockton For Meet

schenlCs X'CC forensics squad

Pugsley said. "We'U

Discusses

would cost a gxeat cleal of money
to supply these lights. They said
that the council has no control
over these maùters and that the

city is the :nly

to give,"

know betiel' a,t 1 PM on Thurs-

Mortin

Foreign Policy ls Topic

of the Generals are tÌ¡o of Vidal's
latest screenPlaYs.
Vidal also wrote The Best Man,
a po:litical play which bears an

aII the following forums or

a

good tul.l1orìt dutìng the drive.
He notecl that the blood donated
by the FCC students \çill be used
exclusively fo¡' patients of the \rA
Hospilal.
Post 88{ \sill a1çard trophies to
the câmpus clnb tr'ho ha^s tìe most
volunteers and the club u-ho has
the highest percenta8:e of member
participation.
Ðarl Pugsle]', rhe sponsor of
Lambda Alpha Epsilon and the cG'
sponsor of the Technical and In-

Scholastic Solons
Want Traffic Lights

"We're booked solid throuth the
spring semester except for one
'week ln May."
"I expect it to be well received

see the

He also stated tha.t seating ar'

commentator.

VA Hospit¿I, said th,at the

lights be installed at the intersection of Wishon and 'Weldon
Ävenues to prevent any further
accidents. She saicl tha.t two students have been hitt by cars this
year and that the council should
oarry through with this maÛter.

list of schools ùh'a,t w'ould
ploduction in tìe spring.

Vidal Opens Forum Series
Relocated ln GYmnasium
Due to an increaslng demancl for

128.

Hosp¡tal Director
Dr. C. E. Carter. direotor of the

ly low. Therefore. he hopes for

is d.uring the first couple of weeks
of school.
Martin said studenlts give e variety of reasotrs for quittlng
school. The major ones Í¡¡e marriage, jobs and the sefvice.

Trophies will be awarded to
firSt, second a.nd third place winners, and finaJists will be given
certificates.
Other Categorie5
Oratory and interpretive reading
are the other two cartegories of
competition.

Stringfield, Kendig, Murlen Ha,t-

ley, Scott Davis, Tina Gyer and
Paula Cohen will entter the or:atory division.
F$C competitors in interpretive
reading will be Black, Lehma¡,
Johnstone, Kendig, Davis, Gyer
and Cohen.
MaJor Meet

Debaiers Johnstone and Stringfield made good scorings at the
team's major encoun+-er a,t Stå¡-

ford University, and 'Weinschenk
expects them to do a good job rep
resenting

tr.'CC

this weekend.

POLISH.FOR

IMPROVE-

dur- RickforLehmqn
ing prac'tice
tomorrow's
debote toumqment in Stockton.
Rcrnpage photo
MENT
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Share Life

chance to share part of our lives today.
you cân safely do so, give blood. The facilities will be
set up in Student Center 230.
Any one of us might need blood someday. How ironic it
would be if we refused to give blood now when we are able
and a transfusion might save us in the future.
There have been some undercu¡rents of dissent because
those men who will receive the blood have fought in Viet

All of us have the

If

Narn-

How utterly childish. The person who needs the blood
didn't want to lose his in thg first place. He did though and
humanity requires that we help him.

more?
FCC students were asked, "What
u¡ould you do to improve school

spirlt and.ç-hat would you do to
get more students to participate
in school activities?"

Pete Pambookjian, third semes.

ter liberal a¡ts major, "I rÀ'ould
have assemblies during school
hours and have student or guest
speakem come in and t¿lk to us

Audrey Cervantez, first semester

busfnegs maþr, "I would hold assemblies and more mlìles. I k¡ow

it is hard to

I think it
help. A lot of students
do, but

on educ'altion. The students never
get together. If they were ln one
group, it would bufld the sp¡rit

woulcl
don't even know whó the student

body president is. They should at-

is not a matter of politics. It is merely helping our own
who need it. Would we do less for an iniured FCC football
player? Certainly not. Many of us would be in line to give.
Let's be in line together today.

tend Student Council meetings
aDd become aware of lYhat is

Safety Threafened

Mary Warrcn, third semester
alternate ln dlfferent weeks so
tmedic'al secrstary major, "I thlnk
everyone can have a chance'to go.
tllat the pep rallies they are havThey don't tâke into consideration

It

Dongerous Cros sings
Need T rofÍic Sign sls
FCC's Student Council has ventured into the realm of
government outside the campus, and with good reason.
The intersections of Weldon and Maroa and University
and Va¡r Ness are extremely dangerous to the pedestrians
who must'risk their lives there.
tr'ortunately, the council has realized the existence of a
serious situation that somehow has escaped the city of
Fresno.
According to the Dean of Women Doris Deakins, there
have already been two students hit by automobiles in this
axea so far this semester.
Must someone be killed before a traffic light is installed?
Perhaps, but we certainly hope not. This seems to have
been the only motivating factor in some ca¡¡es. It is up to all
of us to see that this is not the case at FCC.
The Student Council has and may expect full support from
the Ra,mpage concerning this matter.

A¡ opportr:altY to work in Eu'
rope after taking a compulsory
flveday tour is offered bY the
American S tu tl e n t IDJoITiaUon
Servlce of Luxembourg CitY, Lr:xembou¡g.
In a booklet sent tto the R¿m'
page office for publicity purposes'
the oompa^ny described various job
opporrtunities l-n Europe, an,agenda
of the five-daY EuroPean Orient¿'

tlon Safari antl information on the
costs of flYing or sailing to Europe.

accommodations provided free.
The booklet says th,at students

need not work to participate in
the five.day tour price at $135.
However, they will fintl it "neces-

sary to participr¿te
pean Safari

in

tthe Euro-

in order to obtain a

job in Europe."

The tour includes bus excursions

to

Germany, tr'nancg Bel-

gium and Ilolland with students
returning to thêir hotel each evening in the Grancl Duchy o,f Luxembourg, which borders these
countries.

$2 Booklet

IDterested students may send
$2 for the booklet ancl an en'

olosed applicajtion form for sumoer work. Âpplicants lncllcate four
and

a,re guara,nteed Pl'acement.

IlxamBles of avollable jobs include reso¡t work in GermanY
wtth hou¡s ranging fron 45 lto 54
per week and v¿ges set at $50
to $96 per moî,th.

Provide Jobs
Andther company, International
Travel Establishment of the Principality of Liechtensltein, in an in-

troductory letter to the'Rampage,

explains that "v¡e provide situdents rrith job opportunities in
Europe withoul! bintting them to
participalte

in a tour."

The ITE "Do-It-Yourself" plan
oalls for students to join a g¡oup

up."

Margery Church, first semester

English major, "A lot of students

toing on."
business rnaJor, "One tllnt ls to
make elub meetiDg:s so tåat they

have classes at noon. They should
bave meetln€is at nigM s.nd other
times opce in a while."

that there å¡€ a lot of out-ofpa,rtown students who ì¡¡a"ut
"toit is
tic¡pate but can't because

ing now help. I-ast year they
alidn't hâre any. I enjoy them and
I think that they sbould b¿ve

hard to do."

more."

Jesce Chambcrs.

first

semes[er

League Esçabli shes Fund
For Business Sch o la rs
$50 scholarship. The Fresno Women's Transportation Club has made
available a $25 scholarship.
The American, Women's Business Club has four scholarships

semester lto any student in the
buslness divislon who needs the

money

to purcbase

books.

ls one of the ereaJtest
in the Sa¡ Joa4uin Valley.

does

the ITE'¿rssume any responsibillty
for job opportunllties which the
ITE makes ar¡ailable'to the applicant."

Flrther inform,atlon on either

of tthese European job

to

t€.ke

"Scholarshipe are usually uncl€.imed because the person who
won lû is not returaing to F€C or

Delta Nu A,lphø, the professlonal

an employment agetrcy nor

$150 each.

'the echol¿rship, explalned
Ecken¡od.

industry
ones

of

'Wìen scholarships are unclaimetl, the alte¡nate is named

Two scholarshtps in traûsportåtion are offered in the business
division. Eckenrod said that. thts

.

has been placed on a Job,"

he

said.

According to the FCC oatalogre,
l i c a t i o n s for scholarships

ap p

should be made by rthe first of
May. The Committee on Scbolarships judtes the applicattons orr
the basis of acadenlc achlevement
in high school, leadership, citlzenship and need.
Scholarship recipients are noti

fied by the middle of May.

FCC Wìves
PIon Function
The annual Faculty Wives Club

coffee hour for foreign et¡¡dente
r*'ill bè held Noy. 16 i¡ the Cafe,
teria's faculty dlning roon fton'
3-5 PM.

"The purpose of tåe af,fair," ea.ld
Mrs. Phil Smith, commtùtee, hæd,
"is to acquaint the faculty meml¡els rvith the foreiga studenk attending FCC. Mrs. Smtth aald fa,c.
ulty wives husbands are also Eore
than welcome to âttend.
A committee of eight othor facultty wlves is assisting Mrs. Smith
in the preparations.
"'We want to welcome the students to the c'ampug a,nfl ¿¡'g cn-

xious for them to aütend so
can Eeet ûhem," she said-

tnansportation fraternity, offers a

Gervase A. Ecken¡od, rassoclate
dean of the business divisioû, Êaid
that a new fund has been e'tarjtetl
by the Women's Insurance League.
This tuntl will pmvlde $25 a

Summer Employment Overseas
Poss¡ble W¡th Tour Attached

job preferences on the form

Mcrgery Chur:l:

There' äie ¿d ibie'igü*eíu¿ents
now attending FCC who represedt
15 different countries.

Edltor-ln-Chief -.-..-..Pa.ul Sulllva.n Jr.
Manating' Edltor ...-.-..-.....--.Jay York

Editorial Page
Editor --.-....--.-..---......-Spencer Kendlg
llonll¡e
Sports Editor -.--.----....--.-..Ted llluiard
Clty Editor -----------..Mary .Nforrls
Copy Dditor .--.----...--....----Ilnde Ga.rett
Photo Editor ..............--Ltnd¿ Yazllan
NeìÀ/s .Edltor ..-.----.--.........Ne1Ue

Buslness lfanag:er ....----.-Ìfe,ry Young
Asst. Buslness Mgr. -.Carolyn Bnadley
Atlvertlsing Mg'r. -...-.Theresa Iþrretta
Club News Edltor ..-,Glorla Rodrieuez

Edltorlal Asst.

-.-.--.----...Rlt¿ Johnson

Clrculation Msr. -.--..-.....Rlcha¡d Hlll
Exchange Edltor ..Mêrl¡yn I'hroDbery
Asst. Excheng€

Edltor

--.-...-.-......-.........J(Êtlly Te€ter

Llbraran ........-...,..-.-.-..-..Paula¡.nê llolt
Typlst -.-..............-..----...-........Na¡rcy Kelly
Photog¡aphers --.-...---...-.-DeDns Marks,
W¿yne Duke, Dennls Koyangi,

\¡era'Wlnston
Cartoonists .-.....-..---.-Jêmes Ch¿ppel,

Davitl

Salsedo

Reporters ...-.............Bever1y .4'nclerson,
Devlal Arderson, Diana Bechkoff.

Scott Davls, Chaflotte lfackett.
Ed Hughes, IIenry Loz€,no, Marsha, Ma¡tln, Anna. Panzerella, Bill
Peyton, Paul Smltl, Terry Stone,
Me,¡llyn Th¡onebery, Mark w'orsham, John Young, Mary Young

oppor,tuni-

ties can be obtained from the Student Employment Service, Technioa"l

and Industrial

100.

College Graduate
Wants Pen Pals
Marilyn Th¡'onebery,

Ra.mpage

exchangs editor, recently received
a request f¡om Macon Roberts for

copies

of the

newspaper each

rveek and pen pals.

In Roberts' lelter he said thdt
he was ,an ex.stud€nt from F"CC.
He conltinued by sayint, "If aÌyone wishes ,to størt a pen pal

correspondence, I am available. I
In F lnlantl a stutlent can ea'm fltght plan from New York to would
be more than hapÞy to re$20 to $30-Per month for caring Luxembourei and back for $280,
late
my
expprièDcês ln Alaslßa."
for
cash
on
hand
bring
along
deterwlth
bours
$150
for chlldren
Correspondence to Macon Rob-

mlned by the fa^mflY schedule.

No

PaY

studenlt lntereeted In farm
labor ln Israel mnY work 60 hours
a week for no Pay with his llving

A

incldeiltals and pay ITE $25 for a

job'sea.rch fee.
Not Reaponslble

IIE

says

ln lts terms and

con-

tlltlons. that "ITE does not act ¿s

erts

ca.n be sent c/o:
Àlaska Methodtst llniversity
Bo:c 759

Anchorage, Älaska 99501

we

Anticipation During Frustration

Nove¡nber

.l0,

RA'ITPAGE
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Exchange Column

ulore Editor Sfresses
'Qro lity, Nof Qro ntity'
T

By BILL

ring-side seat on

PEYTON

"Opportunities in jortÌtr'alism ar-e
many, but if you're going to be a

Journalist,

be a good one.

x-¿uìt qualitty,

'We

not quaùtity."

This is what Tom Hennion, edi,tor of the Tulare Ad't-ance Reg'
lster. stressed as grtest speaker in

the Intrìoduction 'to Mass Comn¡u'
nica,tions class Nov. 2.

''Tbere is no sutrh thing as a
routine story or dull news," he
sald, "only dull reporters."
Cub Reporter
Hennlon betan his career in
Journalism as a cub reporter 30
yo:ì¡F ago. He believes a new vista

of journalism is opening to those
wltà t-Ìre necessary qualltles.
"You don'tt have to be intellecto be a good iourûalist," he

tua,l

sald, "but ]¡ou sure need common
sens€.

"Dedlcatlon is all your job requlres. That includes an extralar8re helpin8 of curiosity, the
wlll to work hard and a constant
expanslon

of your education."
Qualif icationg

He¡nlon thinks reporters must
be bold and have a living interest
in people, a good edusation and
the abillty rto tet along with all

kinds of people.
"You're exploring tntth and life
Bs ãn eyew'itness to the rraking of
hlstory," he said. "-4,s an lnsider
¡nou're the first to know the nelvs-"
IIe believes newsmen have a

the

llfe

because of

þb they hold.

newspaperman, not tlle individual.
People like good news, esPecially
abou¿ themselves."
Self lnventorY
Hennion urged his listeners to

He suggested a good llberal attts
backgrouDd with enphasis on jour-

Ã.dc.rns, Adolph Lopez, cu'rd Frcurk Lunq; secpnd row, F¡onk

into a career in journalism.

Cindermen

Ädmission is $1.50 per person v¡irth
a student body oard. Tickets maY

FCC Clubs Gef
Storage Space
Bookstore modernizaltion will
for the Associ-

m€áJr new' aPace
ated. Students.

rs. Jewel Dettinger, bookstore
n:a¡â€:er, said Pa¡t of the former
iì¿f

bookgto¡e's stockroom is belng;
walled off for uso as sto¡age space

for student organizations.
They will also have access to
the ticket lvindow on the v¡est side
of the Student Center, since the

a¡ea wtll no longer be filled with

Mrs. Dettinger

s,a.id

the

loarling

zone ìil'ill be relocated to reduce
studenit distr.astion in the north
entì of Mcl¡ane HalI by delivety

Serrqto ond Mike Rcrypholtz.
Rcrvpholtz.

ner+'spa.per,"

he

ea.ld,

"and

pay usually equals that

of

Although not officially in the
school's curriculum, the Mø.npower Development and Trainlng Act
ha-s made this course arailable

management.

Stay ln School
"It's an employee's market in
journalism ritht now," he said,
"but donìt be too anxious to 8et

for tralning

youths wbo lack special skllls.
The 16 trainees in the course

Henniou concluded the t¿lk with
his reason for de't'otting 30 years
lo journallsm.
"I just like to create," he sald,
'and this is the nel'spaper busi-

are being traineC in the prnnticel
skill of producing oil aDd rnercury

dlffusion pumÞs, fractional distfllation equipment, liq¡rid extractors

and other equipment.

"

FINISHED PRODUCT
The three-bedroom, two-bcth
- crrrpentry clcrss wqs cruqtioned
house built by lost yeor's
off by seoled bid lost Mcry. The original buyer wqs uncrble
to ge o loco'r, so the house is being sold to crnolher buyer.
Mcrks Photo

'Machines Class'

adrance frcm Phi
Beta I¡ambda members Monday
through tr'riday in the foyer of the
Cafeterla.

Alpha Gamma Sigma
Alpha Gamma Sigma, an honornoon in Committee Room A of the
Cafeteria. The tutoring program is
among the topics to be dlscussed.
SCTA
Oarl Waddle, a foreig! language
instructor e.t F CC, will speak to
members of the Student California

Teachers Association Tuesday at
?:30 PM in Commirttee Room B of

the Cafeteria.
'Wiaddle

will speak on how he
acquired his degrees and on the
in the fieìd of

of the
business division, sald that data
Gervase Eckenrpd. dean

ary society, will meet Monday at

opportunities

The tr'CC progxam in data processing is designed to qualify the
business trrâ.duate both for lnltial
employment. as a specialist in the
data, processing fteld and for ad.
r¡ancemedt on the job.

for-

eig:n l,anguages.

processing was evolved into a ma-

jor five years ago. The two courses offered them consisted of a.n
intloduction into the field a¡d a
machine class.
Daùa pÌocessing has been expa.nded.to provide classes iD punch
cards, data systems and system

work experience.
Job Experience
"After taking the required classroom courses, the data processing
majors will receive on-the-job ex-

David Wood

Gives CIass

On

Dancing

Da.vid 'Wood gave a master class

in

Dqtq Processing Aids
In Job Advqncemenfs

in

persons tha.t have

been dlsplaced from thelr occupattlons and also to unemployed

stâl'ted. Stây in sehool."

be bought

Although the habitants of the
dorm v¡ere told to close their
windows after the capsules were
set off, most of the g:as had aIready seeped lnto the dorm.
In the words of The Spartan
Daily, "Tears rilere the order of

is glass blo*'1n9.

lunities are g¡or¡'lnt in rc¡ated
flelds, such as adYertising and

nityw i I I

unknow¡r culprit ait 10:30 PM.

Los Angeles Harbor College
Thet Harbor Hawk report5 thwt
one of 'the courses a,t lts college

oLher business in tolvn."
He noted that women ¿¡e more
readily accepted as repofters than
they used to be and that oppor'

lìess.

The reason: tear ga,s epsules,
The capsules u'ere set off on the
lawn in front of the dorm by sone

,the evening."

the
any

maltely 15 hours weekly in a locaJ

data processing installation

will be

and

supervised a"nd rated by

the employer and tthe coordinator.
This clrass, however, does lnclude
one horu a week in the classroom.
Corresponding classes'are intrþduction to statis:tics, repott \rritinB and accounting.
New Course
Eckenrod said the dørta processing advisory commititee is consideringi a computer course, whlch
may be offered in the fall semester of 1967.
"Data processing is a fascinat.

lng field to bec'ome involved in,

modern dance in the Ilesno
City College Gymnasium Tuesday.
The class was sponsored by the
FCC student body.
'Wood is a member of the Ma¡-

thø'Graham Dance Compaay. He
graduated f¡om trÌesno High
School and the University of California.

'W'ood has been with Miss Graham for 12 years. He is now rthe
c\ompany's rehearsal director.

Wood srt¿rterl his ca¡eer as an
actor. He began da,ncint in 1948
beca,use he found it a necessa,ry
aid to his acting.
He now teaches modern dance
and d¡ama in New York's High
School of Perfol'minC Ârts.
The company h,as gone mainly
on foreign tou's. It is now tourlng

this

counttry.

Commenting

on the ralue of

with limJ¿less opportunities," Eck.

modern dance,'Wood sald, "If you
like to move, it is of tremendons

ent'od said.

physical value."

Derlence in the work experience
cl¿ss." Eckenrod. said.
The student will work approxi-

FRED'S B^ARBER SHOP
2

Blocks N. of Rotcliffe Stodium'
Neor Dutchmqn Cofe
3 Borbers
2219 BTACKSTONE & YALE
227-97',t9

tmck::.

AUTO STËREO
PRICES AS LOW AS

$5¡roo
-a ãt!¡l¡t tllilrt¡

Mcnks Photo

"AdditionaÍ preparation includes
work on a small daily or weekly

materiials.

The former bookstore has been
converteil into office space and a
stock room forthenew Bookstore.

They ore from left to right, first row, Bud TVcr¡d, Jomes

nalism.

rthese

will Prrovide tle
music for the I to 12 PM affai¡.

the

-sive cry-in on Haìloween.
-

Cørpentry students ore
CARPENTERS START HOUSE
- cLS crn crnnuql
project.
building the f¡ccrnework of c¡ house

F r oter

crolleges.

the coeds in one of their dorm6
all 200 of them
h'ad a mas-

take ,a oa¡eful self-inveotory of
their quallfications before heading

BY GLORIA RODRIGUEZ

students attending

Halloween to some peopÌe turned
out more trick th.€¡. treat. Stn"nford's Spartan Daily reported that

said. "Opportunities for interesting assignmenrts and recognitiott
by impo'ntÐnt peoDle come to the

Sponsor Rolly Dsnce
to all

By MARILYN THRONEBERY

They should not let the personal
attenrtion go to ltheir bead," he

Club News

B usiness

Trick Brings
On 'Cry-ln'

STEREO TAPES

HOPSACK!
That fab fabric
that goes with
Euerything!
Ivy-style suiLs 4g.gO
Versatile blazers
Super slacks

32.50
14.90

FROM $3.98

aa\
¡\r
t\,¡

utl]¡Y
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IET U5 ÍAPE YOUR FAVORITE RECORDS

HARR¡SON'S I349 N. BTACKSÎONE
K|NG AUTOTnOTTVE PH. 233-8384

AT A ROOS/ATKINS NEAR YOU!
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Crucial Sequoia's Encounfer
W¡ll End Harrier Season
Ram hamiers will travel to Visali¿ today at 4 PM to meet
College of Sequoias in the last dual encounter of the season.
This crucial meet will be the Rams' last chance to tie in
Valley Conference standing.
"If we ane to tie for first with Sacramento City Colleg'e,"
Coa¿b Bob Fries sâid, "lve must
beat COS, a¡d .America¡ River preYious course record by 23 secJunior College must b€at SCC ir onds. Runnerup Dave Hamblen
lagged in witth 15:26.
thls week's PlaY."
SCC leads the conference Dow
with a 4-0 slate. F'CC and AR.IC
are tied for second with 3-1- COS
holds third Place with a sPlit 2-2'
SCC do'wned the Rams FriclaY
at the three-mile trt. Washington
Golf Course with a score of 25-31.
This was the R¿ms' first dual
conference loss ín t'*'o seasons.

Pete Sautos led Lhe Ram effort
against SCC, breaking his sixth
consecutive course record and fin-

of

ishing 50 yards aheacl

SCC's

runnerup.
Slaûbo's'

tlme of 15:02 beat his

Vicfors In Coed
Volleyball Play
Stella Montanex, Dee Christen-

sel, Tom Kearns, Charles Hall
and Morirs Mishima composed the

u'inning team of the Intlamural
Volleyball Tourn,amnet.

Shirley Stillwell, co-sponsor of
the tourney, said that plaques'will
be awarded to the wiuning team.

Mrs. Stillwell said that there
is a ¡¡ossibilty of continuing this

RIGHT END SWEE?
Greg F¡cmklin doshes for crr l8-yard Rom goin in the fourth qucrter of the SCC cction,-freed by c crushing block by Fred Moore (68), Fronklin contributed
57 ycrds to the 290 goined by FCC in the gome. Holfbock \Millie Cox led Rcrn ycrdoge
with o totcl of 87.

tournameDrt next year.

COS Conflict W¡ll Decide
League Fate Of Gr¡dders
By ED HUGHES

Ram gridders clinched

a tie for the Valley

at

least

Conference

championsbip when'they knocked
Sacnamento City College out of
second place Fliday with a score

of

tomororw ln Røtcliffe Stadium.
Cøch Clare Slautùter said that
the COS 6ame will determine one
of rtwo things. It will show if the
R,ams are content with just a VC
tie or if they have the spirit to go
even further and take the crown.
No Easy Task

"W'in¡ing sole possession of the
championship will be no e¿sy

ùask," he said. ".A.lthough COS
lost to SCC and A.merican River

Forming FCC Net Team
Beckons New Members
If
is
Nothing vedtured

is

nothi:rg

gained, a,nd nothing has been ven-

tured or gainett bY the almost
non-exigtent tr'CC tennis tean'
If ttrere ls a substanitial re'
sfrcnse anotàer tennis meeting will
be held immedlately atler the
$tart of the secontl semester in
Room 112 of the Gymnasium'
Coach CÈarles Stark said'

The meeting $'ill cover such
items ast PhYsicals, insurance,

pnactice and play schedules, a ladder of achievements and. Plans for
trips out of .town.
Still Many Openings

Stark said that he has talked
to a few students 'about po's'ittions
on the team, but there are still
many openings for 'anyone who
has h'ad any playing experience'
"We still need severq.l for the
leam," he said, "and. ìüe are especially lntere9ted Ín students with
experience in competittive tennis."
Practice sessions for the team
will begin at tJle's,ta¡t of the sec-

Junior Collete, COS should have
been undefeated."

anyone
ond semester.
interested in applying he should c¡on-

tact Coach S'tark in tthe Gym-nasi
um beforè the Thanksgiving holidays.

"Pnactice won't be hard, â¡d
will have a good time
when the team mahes an out of
town trip," Stark saicl.
everyone

Slaugbter s'aid that COS has
ts'o of the best junior college
players. These ø,re r*alfbacks John

Ha.milton and Mac Dillingham.
COS Coach Al Baldock Pointed
ou,t that besides these two he a.lso
has S,teve Stearns, a six foot three
inch 24O-pounder from Hanford
who was arr end on last Year's allconference team.

Exhibition Games
COS was râted third'in the naThere will be two exhibition' tion this year after winning its
games before the regular seasotr
first five outlngs. Then the Gian'ts
begins in March. These matches lost two in succession to SCC and

will be on

tr'eb. 24 ard,25 aga.instt

Ha¡tnell College'a¡cl Cabrillo

Col-

lege.

Sùark said it, is possible tthajt
the net men v¡ill play a, few matches ,atainst high school tes.ms.
Süark, beginning his first, year
æ tennis mentor at I'CC, has had

supcessful experience

in

hish

school coaching.
IIe was the ten¡i's coach while
he w,as an instruotòi at Bullard
High Schoo'I, and he comprised a
45-16 winning record over,e period
of tthree years.

STEREO FOR YOUR

ARIC.
Slaughter said. that turnouts for

the Ram

be expected for,the best team Ín
FCC histo'ry.
'Hudson Leads Victory
Quarterback Ron Hudson, voted
Ram of the 'Week, led to a 41-23
viotory before 3,500 jubilant fans
in Ratcliffe Stadium trÌiday night.
The game maÌked the sixth
straight victory for the Rams 'and
placed them 4-0 in leagrre p.lay.
Hrrrlson completed nine of 14

AUTO $é8.8$

orwx$r'DowN

INSTAIIED WITH FOUR SPEAKERS
=CO'NPIETEIY
Fullv autoniaùic
trlUn.Iz 4-t¡ack Stereo Ca¡trldge Sysiem
Just iosert the continuous-play ca¡tridge.

wE tNlrArr tN JUST Two

HouRs

-

^sååkJ"K,
Qlaeeical music.
lùgest library of mrjor label Populaf, lazz and
Moie thm 1200 atb.ums - fou md etght track - ln lnventory. Prices
start at $3.98. Or, let us tape your favodte albug.

World's

2014 E. McKinley Avenue, Fresno

2æ-4424

cap

an outsta¡ding efenint.
FCC gineC 290 yards nrsbing,

p.eced by ha¡fback E-illie Cox.
Hnrlson added 80, and reserr-e helf67.

Hudson and Cox both scored oD

Stick Trophy
Raises Doubt
The Student Council held a very

short bunts. aud fullÞack Sìan

Bauer bumped over for a pa.ir of
TD's.

Split

with the Student

at the College of

Tom Chatmon's ca.tch-

pass to aid the Ram cause.
Mike Neety was back i¡ form

wlt¡ five extra poiDts ln sh
attempts.

Hudson hook€d up ln ù, lÞ.sÊiDg

duel rvith Panther Âllen Wentworth, a tra.nsfer from tbe Universlty of Oregon, and. t¡he ¡.esult
was plenty of aeria^l flrevorhs.

Council

Sequoias the

type of trophy that should be pre
to the winning team after
tomorrow's football pme between
FCC and COS.
sented

FOIJ.OW R}IM FOOltsÃJJ.
ON
KMI 580 kc.
with sportscaster
Dick Sheppcrd

Mancini said that representa-

tives of COS sugtested a 1O-foot
rvooden slick.
"It's a nice stick," he sraid, "bnt

a stick just isn't much of a trophy. If u-e win it, we will have to

Thc 8e¡t Co¡t¡ No Morr

build a special trophy case 10 feet

long to contain it."
Mancini said that a stick is not

the sort of trophy we t'onld be
to pass on to future stu-

proud
dents.

As 'an alternative he suggested
an axe or a large jug.

IilAG
WHEETS

DRESS SHIRTS
5. up

BAIAiIGD
2519 N.

BTACKSTONE
North of Clinton

@offtts

lBehind Zok's Cor Wo¡h)

UNIVERSITY SHOP

222-3¡049

9óó Fulron Moll

AtSTRO^/t'5
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PÍIOFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS
See Our Cornplete Selection of College Oufline
Series
Pocket Text Books

1429 North Von Ness

School Supplies o Cosmetics o llledicotion o Toiletrieg

Phone

a

a¡d slotback Carlos
l,aney bauled in a 21-¡ra.rd TD
touchdo*-n,

sticky meeting Tuesday art DooD.
Studen,t Body President lim
Mancini announced that he discussed

en<t

Ing eontributed 110 l¡ards and

ga"mes have averaged

only 4,000, much less tthan would

-

dosn and added 80 yards to

back Greg Fnanklin contribüted

{1-23.

The Rams will be out for all the
marbles when they meet the College of Sequoias Giants art 1 PM

'service!'

for 189 yards and one touch-

pa-sses

AD

Fresno, Colif.

3-2127

